tem for differentiating major types of these materials based on their size and structure (Jortner & Rao, 2002) . However, research and development of nanomaterials are expanding so rapidly, it is likely theseclassifications willchangequickly.
Themostcommon method ofproducing nanoparticles uses the arcdischarge method similar to arc welding using graphite electrodes, except thatthearc is struck in a closed system with reduced pressure andlimited oxygen. Densesootis formed that contains the nanoparticles. Usually thissoot, resembling a fine dust, is scraped outoftheproduction container andthepureparticles arethenextracted withan organic solvent. Thisprocess is currently usedin manysmall production laboratories.
APPLICATIONS OF NANOMATERIALS
The potential benefits of nanomaterials are vast and include an incredible spectrum of products. Some consumer products already on the market (such as cosmetics and sunscreen) contain nanoparticles. Theyare alsofoundin sporting goods, tires, and stain-resistant clothing. A rapid area of development is theuse of nanoparticles in drugdelivery devices and in newtypes of transistors and sensors. Nanoparticles will soonbe as ubiquitous as water; however, the health effects of humaninteraction withthesematerials are notunderstood and have not been studied extensively to date. What will happen whenthesematerials invade the air,soil,and water? What are the potential occupational healthrisks?
Problems may arise because nanoparticles are so small thattheyinteract withothersubstances atthequantum (atomic or subatomic) level. They do not behave likesolids, liquids, or gases. They exhibit unique colors, electronic properties, and mechanical properties, makingtheir potential use in industry extremely prodigious (Figure 2) .
The potential for use of nanoparticles covers manyproductsincluding biomedical applications, cosmetics, catalytic materials, industrial films, fabrics, photovoltaic applications, superstrong building materials, and electronics. Nanomaterials may provide nontoxic, noncorrosive, and nonflammable neutralizationof chemical spills or chemical warfare agents. Theywillbe usedincreasingly inenvironmental applications suchastheoxidation of organic pollutants in watersupplies. This application hassignificant benefits in providing potable waterin developing countries or in disaster areas. Nanocrystals showgreatpromise in areas of DNAresearch and drugdiscovery. Substances can beconjugated on proteins andantibodies andbe used as probes in biological tests (Figure 3 ). Quantam dotshave beenused to track tumor cells in a living animal (WUa1., 2(03). Nanofilms may be applied in semi-eonductors and photovoltaics-possibly for use in more efficient solar powered generators. Nanotechnologies have been predicted to have "worked their way intoa universe of products worth $292billion" neartheendof thisdecade (Baker & Aston, 2005, p. 66) .
Common nanomaterial applications being researched include the use of unique configurations of carbon. Fullerenes, colloquially referred to as "Buckyballs," (named after Buckminster Fullerbecause theyare similar in appearance to Fuller'sGeodesic Dome), are a C60 carbonmolecule with a spherical shape (Figure 4 ). Potential applications for Buckyballs include pigments, films, and cosmetics. Fullerenes are beingproduced by the ton at a Mitsubishi plantin Japan (National Nanotechnology Initiative, 2004) .
Nanotubes are another unique configuration of carbon that are tubular in shape. Potential applications for nanotubes include electronics, light transmission, andhydrogen fuel cells.
Many believe thatthe use of nanotubes in hydrogen fuel cells will revolutionize anenergy source forautomobiles. Nanowires areso small thatthey have ledto thedevelopment ofsuper miniaturized nanocircuitry (Gudiksen, Wang, & Lieber, 2(01) .
To illustrate the industrial buzz about nanotechnology, Moore (2005) states thatcarbon nanotubes arean exciting development in the technology. Thesehollow tubes are just over a nanometer in diameter, but can be several thousand times that size in length....they are stronger than steel, but lighter than aluminum, they can act either as conductive wiresor semiconductors likethosein computerchips,theycan transport currentor heat along their length withlittle resistance, thencanevenbe madeto emit light (Moore, 2005) .
POTENTIAL INDUSTRY GROWTH
According to the National Nanotechnology Initiative (2004), the quantity of manufactured nanoscale materials is expected to growsignificantly in the next5 years. Projections include a $10 billion global demand for nanoscale materials, tools, and devices in 2010 (National Nanotechnology Initiative, 2004). The National Science Foundation predicts that more than 2 million individuals will be needed to support nanotechnology companies worldwide (National Nanotechnology Initiative, 2004) .
Approximately 1,200 firms worldwide are engaged actively in "nano-research" (Baker & Aston, 2005; Kroto et aI., 1985) . Diverse industries are currently involved in nanotechnology-related activities. Nanosized carbon, metal, andceramic oxide particles arecurrently being commercially manufactured for applications that include high-performance composite materials, abrasives in semiconductor manufacturing, photochemically active or wavelength selective surface coatings, process catalysts, electronic components, and cosmetics. The potential uses of nanomaterials are so vastit is likely they will become common elements in most industrial processes, therefore increasing thenumber of workers potentially exposed.
The large surface area, crystalline structure, andreactivity of some nanoparticles may facilitate transport in the environment or lead to harm because of their interaction with cellular material. In general, smaller particles are considered more toxic thanlarger particles on a permassbasis; reactivity is more closely related to particle surface areathanto particle count or mass. It is the samereactivity and surface areaproperties that Adapted from Jortner & Rao (2002) .
make the materials so attractive in applications such as toxic spill cleanups, waterpurification, andfuel storage. Thetechnologyappears to be a potentially newmixof risks andbenefits.
WHY IS THERE CONCERN ABOUT HUMAN HEALTH EFFECTS?
As themanufacture anddistribution of nanomaterials become more widespread, concerns about human' exposure to suchmaterials in andoutof occupational settings andtheirpotential effects on human health havesurfaced. A serious lack of information abouthumanhealth and environmental implications of manufactured nanomaterials (i.e., nanoparticles, nanotubes, nanowires, fullerene derivatives, other nanoscale materials) has contributed to these concerns. However, scientific experts agree the potential effect of nanomaterials on working populations and theenvironment is a seriousconsideration. A recent review of this emerging field, toxicological issues, and review of animalstudies are provided in an article by Oberdorster, Oberdorster, and Oberdorster (2005) .
Potential harmful effects might arise as a result of the nature of the nanoparticles themselves, the characteristics of the products made from them, or aspects of the manufacturingprocess involved. Currently, theshort-term healtheffects of thesematerials are expected to be smallbecause of theirlimited use, but as use increases in the future, their potential for unintended biological effects may increase. A relatively small number of studies have reported on the toxicity of manufactured nanoparticies (Dreher, 2004 Many nanomaterials are suspended in liquids, so exposure to workers could occur via skin exposure or injection. These particles are so small they could penetrate protective gloves usedin the workplace. NlOSH investigators havesuggestedthat dermal exposure to some typesof nanotuhes may lead to skin damagecausedby the formation of free radicals and antioxidant depletions (Shvedova et al., 2(03) . These substances are easily airborne and can be inhaled. As an occupational exposure, nanomaterials are so smalltheymust be viewed as gases, although they do not necessarily behaveas gases. The potential for transference to the blood streamand other body organs is of concern. The ability of nanornaterials to pass the blood-brain, blood-placental, and blood-testis barriers mustbe determined.
Much of what is known about the health effectsof submicron particles comes from studies on ultrafine aerosols generatedin the workplace (Brouwer, Gijsbers, & Lurvink, 2004; Ono-Ogasawara & Smith,2004; Stephenson, Sechadri, & Veranth, 2(03) . However, the ultrafine aerosols with diameters less than 100 nanometers that have been studied as health hazards from exposure t~particulate manner in air pollution and diesel exhaust are comparatively larger than most nanomaterials (Englert, 2004; Ibald-MuIIi, Wichmann, Kreyling, & Peters, 2(02) . Carbon black (an ultrafine particle found in many industrial processes) has been studied mostfrequently. Theseparticles are smallenoughto produce pro-coagulation effectsin mice (Khandogaet al., 2004) .
Some nanomaterials are so smallthat they can be taken up by the cytoplasm of cells,leadingto concernaboutmultisystem toxicity. Because of the potential use of nanomaterials in biomedical applications, their safety in in-vitro and in-vivo studieshas to be determined beforehumanexposure. Animalstudieshavedemonstrated littledermaland oral toxicity; however, massive exposurecan cause kidney damage (Chenet al., 1998) . Nanomaterials are often coated with a variety of bio-incompatiblematerials; however, degradation of these coatings uponreleaseintothe environment is of concern. It is unknown how long coatingswill stay on nanoparticles during weathering from environmental factors. Studieshave shown that biologically compatible particles can become cytotoxic if their protective coatings are lost (Derfus, Chan, & Bhatia, 2004) . A seriousconcernis the recentreportthat uncoatedfullerenes can damage cell membranes in the brains of fish because of oxyradical-induced lipid and protein damage (Oberdorster, 2004) . Two independent studies have reported the development of granulomas when nanotubes are instilled in rat and mouse lungs (Lam et aI., 2004; Warheit et aI., 2004) . In addition to effectson pulmonarycells and blood cells,studiesare needed to determineif these small particles can penetratethe blood-brain barrier. Scientists also speculate that inhalation could lead to deposition of the materials in the brain via olfactory nervecells.Reproductive studiesare neededto determine the capacityof these small particles to cross the placental barrier and potential effectson embryonicdevelopment. Because the human body willrecognizethe particles as foreign material, theycould be engulfedby phagocytic cells,leadingto concernsof antibodyresponseand effectson immunefunction.
WHAT NEW RESEARCH IS NEEDED?
Scientists and business leaders are extremely interested in determining the potential health effects of nanomaterials, particularly in biomedical technology. Much of the research on the safety of health care devices has implications for human health. Personal air filter samplers developed for use with most air particles in the workplace may not detect nanomaterials. Dermatologicalstudies are needed to test the effectiveness of respiratorsand gloves.Ingestionroutes must be investigated. In comparison to occupational safety and health research in the past, a more proactive stance to demonstrate the safety of these particles both for human health and the environmentis needed. 
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IN SUMMARY Nanotechnology
1
Nanotechnology isarapidly advancing area ofscience, and development increasingly will be seen inan array of manufacturing sectors, including sporting goods, cosmetics, clothing, transistors, and biomedical products.
2
Nanoparticles are so small that they interact with other substances atthe atomic or subatomic level. They do not behave like solids, liquids, or gases, and have unique mechanical and electronic properties.
3
Aserious lack of information about the human health and environmental implications of nanomaterials exists, but scientific experts agree that the potential . effects of nanomaterials on working populations and the environment is a serious consideration.
4
Occupational health nurses should be aware ofthe potential use ofnanotechnology intheir workplaces and stay aware ofemerging information on methods to protect worker health.
WHAT ARE THE IMPLICATIONS FOR THE WORKPLACE?
Nanomaterials are revolutionizing many industries, including biomedicine, communications, energy, building materials, and sportsequipment. Nearlyeveryconsumerproduct will be affected in some way by nanotechnology in the next decade. Occupational healthprofessionals shouldbe awareof this emerging area of technology and both the promisesand potential hazardsassociated with these advances.
The industrial progress of nanotechnology must be followed carefully for potential implications for occupational practice. Therefore, thefirst stepforoccupational health professionals is to increase awareness. Asnanomateriais areintegrated intoindustry, it isimperative that occupational health professionals beaware ofthe toxicological testing that has beenconducted onthese materials. By following thescientific andindustrial evolution of these products, occupational health professionals canalso playa crucial rolein allaying fears that might arise related to potential exposures andthe riskofoccupational andenvironmental health effects. Occupational health professionals will also playa crucial rolein theimplementation ofsafety andcontrol standards asthey aredeveloped. .vtltO"'d&DISr'lbut.dbY:
